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SantaCruzMountains
UOMES = RESORTS

= ORCUARDS
AND VINEYARDS

I am a Santa Cruz Mountain Property
Specialist. If you desire to buy or sell any
land, either improved or unimproved, if it is
located in the Santa Cruz Mountains; you
will find it worth your while to communicate
with me.

Write for my lists and lllaps.

No trouble to answer questions.

JOHN DUBUIS
SANTA CRUZ = = CALIFORNIA

BR OFFICE, GLENWOOD, CALIF.
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SU1l8CIItPTION RAns........... per year
10 cents

P. O.
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BILiUfC'B OFFICI
., HAIeHT SAN CAul'.
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GLENWOOD, CALIFORNIA.

SERIES
2nd SERI
REPRESENTATIVE MEN
CONDUCT OF LIFE
NATU

I ENGLISH TRAITS
POEMS

35c PER VOLUJIIE
I recommend volumes

the books their kind nrint../'l
the

modern Meta-
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the
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choice
de'vel,oprner1t In

to its own
mastered

I goT.
have

this fulfillment. I

itself
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man Consc:iOllsness
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universe which hr()lurht
Brain and Conscience It

This condition
Greatest
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II' T:B:E SAl'ITA CltlJ'Z KOlJRTAmS AT g I

CALIF.

Health is Yoar Bh"tblig}lt

THREE MILES CAm'OBJIlA.
combination of Climate, Scenery, Beauty, Flora and

l!'RAJlCISCO
BAY CITIES.

B.
the

WRITE INFORMATION
SAM EXTON FOULDS, Manager,

Mas-
Nur-
aud

Medical and <'''.....:rnl
Patients.

British Grad:ual:e
For the Care of Those and

NE·WI;IF.E PUBIJCATIOJl
SOCIETY

Cliff

SANTA CRUZ, CALIF.
:.IlARY ;rA1lE JlA.:R'LY

REG. BRITISH GRADUATE NUR8E

is the services of a good business
manager at with financial con-
nections to take interest in a gro,wirlg
pubilisl:ling business. A rare for
the right man. Good home. Good
Life Dr. J. F. Pres-
ident, THE NEWLIFE PUBLICATION

6S Central Park New York.

"

ADDRESS
Lafayette, Colorado

A llAGAZINE OJ' ASPIBATIOJl

QUE8T

sacramento-HOME OF TRUTH 1235 I
Street. Miss Christine Frazer.

Unity Truth Centclr--W:rilllilt

,



Dry Goods
and

Ladies'
Garmets

... ,''ow'' wear WDp, oaretuIl1 .......

.. ".Itabl, pricei, 10 to

The
Seaside Store

IAlITA CRUZ, CALII'.

c. E. DRAfER

Groceries
Hardware
Hay,Feed
and Grain

GLENWOOD,
SANTA CRUZ CO., CALIF.

Williamson-
&-Garrett

Grocers
TELEPHOn JUDlU'U

10, 11, 18 Paoiio An., Suta Cru, OIL

JOBS LEOlIA B. CKAPPBLI.
Bealer ad Teacher ., )[ental Sol....

Treatments by Correapondence.
Addreu:

Glenwood, Calltornla.

FREE
A valuable SELF-Healing
Leaeon now &elllng for 60
cen" will be sent FREE to
all who enclose a two-<:ent
stamp for postage. Address,

EDWARD E. GORE
(f.rIHI'fT!<Iito. "Otadt TratIl s..a,...)

/lox 71. Ra.ltin Florid..

Otice Pboae, Red 31
Resldenc:e Phone, John 132

F. H. Parker
REAL ESTATE .

145 PACIFIC AVE.• SANTA CRUZ, CAL.
Inauranoe. Houa.. Rented, Colleotlone

Made.
City and Country Property, In

Tracta and on Terma

D<J1IZEC' byGooglc



The CROWN of SANTA CRUZ RE:D",IIlQiOI)-CLA,D
MOUNTAINS

On S. P. R.
60 Miles to San Francisco
IS Miles to SEMPERVIRENS PARK.
IS Miles to SANTA CRUZ.

COTTAGES and CAMP LOTS FOR RENT AND FOR SALE
Address:

SANTA CRUZ

FAVORED ALL OVER THE WORLD
FOR SALE IN CAR LOTS

Address F. A. HIHN Santa

ON SUNNY SIDE OF MONTEREY BAY ON LINE
SOUTHERN PACIFIC R. R.

Summer Climate Climate Unexcelled

AT VERY EDGE OF SURF. EVERY ROOM VIEW OF BAY.
SURF AND HOT SALT WATER BATHS

FOR Tent Places Busi-
ness. Prices Reasonable. Half Rates in Winter.

Address:

I
SANTA CRUZ
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Dollars Want Mel

of Lon-
"This new law has
power as few

o Hashnu Hara, editor
don, writes:
given strength and
could rea lize.'

New to
Harrison Brown; pp., 24 IOC. It ex-

what mental attitude to
hold that draw the Dollar. It wiil
enable you to rise above the
of enforced labor. A book-
let.

Concentration-The Road to Succe••

Grant In some valuable editorials
which he wrote for the BlIlietin of this
twice referred to it as a very valuable
book, . it as a textbook on

Not Hypnotism but Suggestion

Harrison Brown; pp., 66;
edition' paper, 25c. In this book

the Law of IS

evolve.d. and the of

Harrison
edition; paper, 25c.

ture on .......

Man's Greatest Discovery

Dr. Alex. ]. who is
a doubt greatest demonstrator of th,,,,,,,ht.
reading, says: would like to recommend

to every person who can read. It is sim-
ple, concise, Noone,

better than that what you state in its
say, 'man's greatest discov-

ery. is no that i!
Force capable of ac()m!)!ishirlg

How to Control Fate Through Suggestion

Brown; pp.,
edition; paper, 25c. In Part I it

deals with the Science and PhiloSOI)hy
of ; in Part with the and
Power of
Ella Wheeler Wilcol\. in the Hearst news-
papers says "It is worth many dollars to
anyone will live its philosophy."

to
Demand.

It grew.

"

bound in
covers, 50 cents. Sent

of
is Mr. Brown's latest

lisbed in and is in its 2d
grew out of various

work. thus
student and let-

ter and in have been for 30 years
answered until out of these answers
and the for this

among the
book was

in answer to

8.lf Healing Through Suggestion

latest book;
what the book is.

pow-
erfuL
I want to thank you for the sunny
radiation of your book.-Lillian n7.·.·
private letter to author.
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